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The Story Behind The Most Conspicuous Success in Wise
County Motordom, and One of the Outstanding

Business Successes of the County

Alton- 75,000 people live with-
in the territory in which tin-
Mineral Motor Company sells

the flivver Hill, hotter known as

Henry Ford" Wren, Ims the nnibl-
lion to r-ell one Lizzie to every family

the territory. Inasmuch as the
stuff hanks are built of is derived
front frequent sales, Mr. Wren and
his hunch of prize-winning expert-,
never sleep: They are at it all the
time. When not engaged in placing
n new Henry in a happy home they
are engaged in putting together
flivver whieh has come down with
mechanical croup. on the second
Hour of their local building Doctoi
Showaltcr holds a flivver clinic every
day from eight to six. Messrs. Hob
Coincrfoid and I,, ti. lletltiett are

constantly engaged in selling cars

which need a nut or something tight¬
ened up about every eighteen
months, hence the necessity of the
clinic.

Hill'. N« Oracle
Everybody seems to lit in. Kvcn

'Squire Ileitis, champion janitor of
the Southwest, wins prizes from the
Civic Improvement League for keep¬
ing the building looking like the
meeting place of the League of Na¬
tions. Maybe this is a part of
the secret behind the success of an

organization which began in 1UI5 lij
a one rpdhl repair shop ami now has
an $86,000 investment in Itig Stone
Cap, $60,000 In I'onningtoii Cap and
are planning to invest about $40,000
more in Appalachia after the fust of
the year. That's doing fairly well
for six or seven years Inoor; Once
upon a time Mister Wren decided!
that "the best advertisement is the
wagging tongue of a satisfied custo¬
mer." Now in the world of flivvers
Mr. Wren is not accepted as nil ora¬
cle, lie lets some one else cast the
shadows of coming motor events and
he goes out and gets the businessjbu;
let it be recorded here and now that
when he Uttered his slogan he de¬
livered a mouthful, it is the secret
of Mineral Motor success. That
means the most conspicuous success
in Wise county motordom, and one

of the outstanding business success¬

es of the county. Since everybody
knows that, it might be well to say
something new.

Now, there is Miss ltertie Church.
She is the lady of the nimble lingers
and engaging smile, if you happen

a owe the Cdhipahy anything from
ightedh cents to us much .as they

will credit you for, she reminds you
of it along about the It 1st instant.
If you have purchased a lizzie on the
pay-as-you-can style ami fail to keep
the said payments flowing serenely
alone, she politely reminds you that
perhaps the trifle has been forgotten
in the rush to earn a living. As long
ago as 1019 she graduated from the
Appalachia High School, and ill 1921
front the ltoanokc Business College.
Her home is in the Cap. Miss Church
is the particular blight spot around
the place.

There', Chnrlet
Charles William Bennett, Secre

was in France vigorously trying to
plow his way into Germany. As soon

as this ambition had been realized he
returned to the Mineral Motor Com¬
pany.

L. G. Bennett, brother to Charles,
is also a dispenser of Fords, lie has
been at the game only eight months
and is hanging up a neat record. He
came to the Gap from Chilhowic.

Charles Orender is the first cousin
to a three hundred day clock. Ho
never stops. Five years ago he se¬

cured his present position as

stock clerk. Since that time he has
never missed a day. He is the old¬
est man in the service of the compa¬
ny, lie buys all the parts and ac¬
cessories on sale at the local branch.

to patch
working in the repi depa

11'IS.

.life
Home of Mineral Motor Company

tary am! Assistant General Manager,
nine to the company in I'd It' as in¬

side salesman and office man. When
Mr. Bennett arrived on the job he
had just been discharged.honor-
ably, however, from the 3rd Aero
Squadron, United States Army. On
.lnnunry I of this year he was pro¬
moted to Secretary ami Assistant
General Manager of the company.
On March 29, this year, be was mar¬
ried to Miss Blanche Kilhourne, of
this city.

Ii. K. Comerford is partlccps crim-
inis to the phenomenal sale of Fords
in this territory. As a salesman of
the rattling lizznrds he's the eagle's
hips, according to Doctor Showultcr.
So far this year, November first, he
has sold fifty-two cars, and is still
going strong. He has been selling
Fords since August, 1017, except
for a period of one year when he

lie is married and has two boys.
Karl Wilson, assistant supply clerk,

has been with Orender two years.
He knows more about llivver parts
than he knows about any other thing.
He is also the boy who occasionally
sells the gasoline at the curb. Karl
is married also and has two children.

The Flivver Clinic
Doctoi- Showaltcr reigns up stairs

in the before mentioned flivver clin¬
ic. When it comes to diagnosing and
treating Ford ailments he is the king
pin of Wise county. When "D
can't fix 'em there aren't any parts
left. Hi- is considered the best me¬
chanic in tin- county, and his work
is known for its thoroughness. He
has been with the company for about
live years.

C. II. C!illy is also a mechanic, ami
to quote Doctor Showaltcr again,
he's the lubrication when it comes

IL .H. Kelly is found in a class by
himself. He was born with n ham¬
mer in one hand ami a wrench in the
other. Some one has said that he
began looking for (rouble, mechan¬
ically speaking, about the time he
took his third step.

.less Chandler went to war like a

lot of other fellows, but he wasn't so

fortunate as most of (hem. When
Germany quit, .less was due n debt
of gratitude from Uncle Sum and he
was sent down to the Mineral Motor
Company to take a two year voca¬
tional training in tin- art of making
cars run. This he has completed.

Dick Bradley has beert with the
company since it was organized. He
is a .splendid mechanic and well liked
by all who come in contact with him.
Dick is married and has three liil-
dren ami a Ford.

That leaves only the Squire.
Bettis is the janitor, ami he bus been
shoving the broom around the place
for live years. He won the prize
offered by the Civic Improvement
League in this place last year.

Push's Record
Down at Pcnningtou Gap, Tom

II. I'ugh is in charge of the Lee
county branch, lie started with the
company in 1917 and has sold be¬
tween 460 and 500 cars to date. He
is assisted by .1. E. .lessee, who acts
as parts man and inside salesman.
Earnest Crowelle is the Ford Doctor
for the I'onningtoii branch.

Dr. W. A. linker is sort of figured
in the family. He purchased the first
ear ever sold by the company, a run¬

about, on December 1915. Dr.
linker ran the car until several
months ago when he traded it in on
a Coupe model. The roadster is still
chugging happily along ami is owned
by A. It. Johnson, of East Stone Gap.
These people are responsible for the

fact that parking room is at a pre¬
mium in Wise county. Their success
has brought forth words of praise
from the great Henry himself. Mr
Wren, the president, is planning big¬
ger records and greater sales. Up to
November lst,299 cars had been sold
this year. More would have been
placed if it had been possible to get
thciil. A lot could be written about
W. 11. Wren, but bis record writes
its own story, and it is well known
throughout the county.
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